
Tl SHE
LIVES OF flER.

.Government to Bcgin Scries of
Invcstigations Into Causes

of Disasters.

WILL TEST EXPLOSIVES

iRcsults to Bc Publishcd for Ucnc-
fit of Opcrators and

VVorknien,

Tlmes-Dlspatcli Burcaii.
Munsoy -.iii.dlng,

WnHhliiKion, D. C, June 23.
Tn a few weeks tho government will

b'.j4)n a serles of investlgu'tlons Into
the causes of disasters In Amerlcan
coal mlnes, In the hope of reduclng the
present frlf-htful mortallty among
rnlners. Some of the experiments,
wliich wlli bc conductod on the grounds
of th0 arse'nal in nttsburg-, will be
plcturesque ln tho extrome. Secretary
Garfield sald to-day that tho Depart¬
ment of Iho Interlor would have a coril-
pleto (.xpcrlinciiial station In operatlon
at the arsenal by the lst of Au_.U8t.

1'ronipl A cllon .VrccHKiir.v.
The leglslatlvo approprlatlon bill this

your carrled un Itc-m of .1..0.000 for
the purpose of conductlng theso ex-
j.erlraciit», and the departtfierit hns
been movlng with grc-at rapldlly ln
orrlor to begln the work at un early
n date as posslble.
Prompt actlon was considered neces-

eary because the torrlble mortalltyrecord of last year ls belng contlnued
Into thls yoar, although 13U7 was re-
Ifardcd as an unusual onc, 3,200 per-
t..jiis belng killed in tho coal mlnes asagalnst .,001 tho year before. From
unofflclal cstliniitt'B it appears that
r-ixtreu mon havo beon killed or In¬
jured each work day of the year. Just
tho other week. twenty-three mlners
were killed and thlrty wore Injured
ln and about Wilesbarre, Pa.

HOT. II XYlll Hc rioiH-.
At the Plttsburg oxpcrlnieiital sta¬

tion, tests of tho various dynamltes
niul powders used In blnutltig coal will
be madfl to determine nccuratoly their
pafety in tho prcaence of tho doadly
firedamp and equaliy doadly coal dust.
That part of tho oxpcrlmo'ntal station

ln whlch Iho exploslvos aro lo bo test-
r.,1 will bo In tho form of u cyllndor,
100 feet long and six feet In dlamctor,
lylng on tho ground.
An exploslve mlxture of flre damp

Hnd alr ln ono taao or coal dust anil
nlr ln another will bc pumped Into
tlio cyllnder. and the oxploslvo to bo.
tostcd will be shot into lt from one
rnd by a blg- stool mortar, so thnt the
riame and productH of combustlon will
¦jjo rlght into the oxploslvos.

Plttsburg1 was seloctod as tho slto
for the station because tho govern-
Mi.'nt is already ln possesslon of avall-
.Hblo land and buildlngs thoro. Tho

flte is ospoclally favorable because it
s In tho heart of the Eastern coal
flflils. and In tho Rtato whero 1.61-1
men lost thelr llvp.s ln tho roal mlnes
ln 100" (nearly half the total fnr the
entlro Unlted States). It ls also nn

ydvantago to havo natural ga« easlly
obtatnable. as It corresponds more
hearly to flro damp than any other.

Watch I« From Illntnncr.
The cyllndor ln which the c-xplosivog

nre to occur will be made of heavy
lmil-T plate. .safety val_y.es. _wlll be
j.lacod all along tfie top'and will be
loft unfastened In such a ruannor that
ivhojiovor thoro [k nn exploslon tho
yalves will fly oppn upon tholr hlnges.

A ccrlps of port liolcs on the .Ide«. covered
r. Hh one-half Ineh glu.'s. will onatilo tho«c
conductlris tho cxperim.-n.H to vrltness tlie
(xpl.isinns from tlie obxervatlon house, slxty
feet away. Tha steol mortar. whlch will
hurl iho explo.lve.i inm tlie oyjlnder. will be
fl.ed by electrlclty from Ihe ohservatlnn
hnu.o. wblch Is to be parallel wlth tha
cyllndor itself.
While thoso tests nro belng ennrtucted

operatorj. and mine.s will be present. In
crdor that they may bo able to see clearly
tlio oxplonlon* of gas or dust. a piece of oil
paper will be placed aerosK tlie Jace of one
of tho safety valves wlth a plece of gun
cotton susponded aboui six inches away.
"W'hen an oxpiosion occurs iho flames will
bu.n the oil paper and Ignltc the gun cot¬
ton.

ln connection wlth tbe experlmenial sta¬
tion thore will bo a minlntiire mlne wlth
<1rlfts, headlngs. rooms and tadders. ThU>
plnoe will be fllled wlth smoke ur gas, and
experiments will bo made wlth upparutus
eapablo of sustalnlng HO in tlicse vapors.
Mlners will be taiight how to wear the ap-
jicratus and how to save their onmrndes who
may be unr.onsclous in the mlne (ollowin^
nn exploslon. It is belleved that with soma
ftueh apparatus In uso la^t December. when
RC0 men were killed in four mlne expioslons.
f irumber of the vieltlms mlght have been
caved had they been reached ln tlme. As
lt ls now, followlng an exploslon, wlth the
mlne fllled wlth polsonous vapors, no ono
i.lll vonture In for some tlme after tho ac-
rldent. A sad lllu.tratlon of thls Is seen ln
tho exploslon'at Hanna. Wyomlng, on March
_K. In whlch seventy mlners were killed. No
ono has yet entercd Ilie mine. the bodles be-
1l_t stlll there.

Inhtructtons for Mlners.
The lnvestlgations will ho conduoted by a

tralned mlning engineer, experienced ln such
work. The station Itself will be in eharge
ot Ciareuce Hall, the government's explo-
sives expert, wllh Dr. Walter O. Snelllng as
explnsives chemlst.
Tho results of tho Investigntions will be

publUhed for the benefit of the mlne
bureaus of the various coal-produclng States,
the mine owners and tho mlners themselves.
Klmple instructlons will be issued from tlmo
to tlme to the mlners in half a dozen dlf-
fereni languagcs. There Is no Intention of
lnterfeiring in any way with the inspecllon
work of the State bureaus. It Is tho pur¬
pose of the Unlted States ofTlclals to co-
operatc wlth theso bureaus to the extent of
supplylng Information.

CAPTAIN M'CREA ILL
Coiiiiiiniidi.|l liuttlc.slilp ficorelu on

C'riilso of Fleel to I'liolllc.
NEW VORK, .lune 22..CaptainHenry McCrea, who communded the

Unlted States battleship Georgla on
the cruise of the fleet to tlie Paclnc;
ls seriously 111 at the Naval Hospltal
ln Brooklyn. Hls physlcian, Dr. Kelly,
rcported to-nlght that hls condition
had shown some sllght Improvement
durlng the day.
Captaln McCrea reached this elty two

days ago irom Snn Francisco, whero
ho was detached from hls ship and or¬
dered to report to tho Llghthouse Bu-
reau ln New York. He was takon 111
night before last, and his wife was
fuimmoned from Washlngton. The pa-
tient was removed from Staten Island
tc the Naval Hospital to-day.

CEMENT
^COMPANY,* jiwv^uec.?;

Building Materials, Roofing Materials
Southern Distributots Pearson's Cement Coated Wirc Nails.
Roofing Materials, Terra Cotta Pipe, Lime, Cement, Etc.

BALDWIN & BROWN (Inc),
General Hardware, Office and Store. 1S57 East Main Street

INFLAMMATORY
RHEUMATISM

Most Trcatments Are Unsatisfac-
tory, but, Dr.Williams' Pink Pills
Have Cured So Many Stub-

born Cases That They
Command a Trial.

It Is unnocossary to tcll tho Huffcrer
from Inllnmmntory rheumatism that
tho ordlnnry treatinents tor thls dis¬
ease nre unsatl.sfactory.
Physlclans nre not of ono mind ou

the Btibject, but the highest liuthorltles
hold that rheumatism Is a disease of
lhe blood. All ndmlt that In attacks
of rheiimntlsm there Is a marked and
rapld thlnnlng of the blood. Thls Is 0.
condltion that a treatment wlth Dr.
Wllllams' Plnk Pills nt onco nrrests
nnd corrects. Tho thln blood Is cn-
richcd, the strengthencd organs of
thc body throw off the polsonous Im-
purltles and Ihe patlcnt gets well.

Mr._ John F. Crlchton, a retlred
groeer, of 123; Fulton Street. Chlcago,
111.. and a vetoran of the Civil War, in
which he served an a member of Com¬
pany A, 144th Illlnols Infantry, bears
wltness to thls truth. He says:

"I whs iitfllcte.l wlth Inflamnlotory
rlieumatlsin for twenty years. nnd had
received ohty lemporary rellef from
the doctors. About three years ago 1
was helpless ln bed wlth It. I could
not use elther hand or foot for over
two months, and suffered Intense pain.
My Ilmbs wefe swollen, and I could not
move at all wlthout great pain. I had
sleepless nlghts. and thought I would
never be nble to get around agaln.
.My frlcndi and comrades thought I
was Rolng to dle.

"I had pald out a lot of money ln
doctors' l.llls, but wns not cured. One
dny an ol.l war comrade urged me to
try Dr. Wllllams' Plnk Pills, as hc
kncw of cases they had rured. Before
I had taken them a great while I wa*>
fcellng much better. I lmproved rap¬
ldly, and was able to get out of bed
nnd move around. I ntn now in perfect
health, nnd have not had a touch of
rheumatism In any part of my body
since."
Dr. Wllllams' Pink Pills nre sold by

all drupgists, or wlll bc mailed. post-
pald. on recelpt of prlce. uO cents per
box, slx boxes for $2.50, by the Dr.
Wllllams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
n y.

SOOII TO AWARD
NA.¥ CONTRACT

Tobacco Manufacturers Intercst-
ed in Announcement from

Washington.
Tlm»a-D!apatch Bur-*au.

Munaey BulMin*;.
WaahlnRton. D. C. Jun» 22.

The government is about to contract
for 1 oo.noo pound.*- of plug tobacco for
the bluejackets of Unclc Sam's Navy,
ln spito of the fact that the Surgeon-General of the Navy. in his last re¬
port. said that clgarette smoklng
among the sea flghters was on the in¬
crease und tobacco chewing on tlie
decrease .imong them.
ManufactitrerH who purpose to bld

for the contract submlt samples of
navy plug-to the department. A board
of paymastora make scli-ntlflc tests to
s.*c if the tobacco comes up to the
Fpcclficati:ins, and a board of enllsted
men nctually chew It to determlne
whether it answers the requlroments
of the Jacklcs1 palates. Sallormen llkc
a very sweet plug; hence the term navytobacco. which is applied to all the
weed <>ti which there is a great deal
o: preparatlon, such as syrup and Uco-
rlce.
.Surgeon -General Bixey ln hls last

report advlsed that step.s be tnken to
restrlct clgarette smokliu? lu the navy.The recommendation applied to en-
llsted men.

BACK FROM CRUISE
Wlndj* Polnt Club Trnvcled nn Kar as

Murylnnd on Slnlc flont.
Captain John A. Curtls, City Harbor-

master. personally conducted the Wiudy
Point Yacht Club on Its annual cruise
ln Chesapeake Bay last week on the
Stnte oyster pollce boat Commolnri)
Maury, this beintr the eighth anounl
cruise of a yacht club that owns no
yacht nor leases a rowboat. The party
salled from Old Point on Wednesday,
vlsltlng Irvingtou and ITrbanna, and
golrig as far as Crisfield. Md.. where it
lnspected the crab farms, returnlng by
way of Flshermnn*s Inlet to Old Pomt.
In the party were Alderman .loseph

B. Powers, Councllmen Morgan R.
.Mllls. Edgar H. Fergusson, James J.
Burke and John J. Lynch. Health Com*
mlssloner James E. phllllps and Prest-
denl John II. Frischkorn, of tlie Board
of Flre Commlasionera; Sergeant-at-
Arms G. C. Ruskell, of the City Coun¬
cll; W. T. Dabney, business inana(j.*r
of the Chamber of Commerce; William
Mayer. Ilunter B. Frischkorn, W. T.
H«vncock. Charles XV. Hardwicke, Jo¬
seph Sorg, M. Rosenbaum, Thomas
Snellings, N. Thomas Mosby, George
XV. McMInn and William C. Armltage.

MANY WANT OFFICE
Slinrp Contest for Electrlcal Inspector.

Mr. Mlnor ln Glisrlblr.
The Councll Committee on Electrl-

city will meet to-night to olect certain
offlcers of that department, tlie only
contest bemg for the position of Elec-
trical Inspector, now held by air. Wil¬
liam H. Mlnor. A flght has been made
on Mr. Mlnor on tho ground that hc
was not u resldent of the city. He h.is
secured an opinion from tho Clty At¬
torney, however, which holds hlm to
be a legal resldent and voter in Rich¬
mond, and ellglble for re-eloction.

Otlier candldates for the position ara
Thomas W. Bowry, J. L. Spelghte, T.
L. Martln ond James H. Crenshaw.

Slnlc .School Board.
The Stato Board of Eduoatlon wlll

meot in adjourned session Friday
night. A numbor of agrlcultural
schools will bo locatod, and suocessors
to Superintendents Dew, of Spotsyl-
vania, and Davis, of Danvllle, wlll be
choscn.

TO MEET NEXT IN
SAN ERANCISCO

lntcrnational 'Sunday-School Con¬
vention Sclccts Western City

After Much Discussion.

CONDITION OF NEGRO RACE

Bookcr Washington Dclivcrs Ad¬
dress Rcfcrring to Situation

in South To-Dav.

LOUfSVILMS, KV.. June 22..Wlth
entlnislasm unab'atod in splte of the
oxcessivo heat of the lost three days,
offlce-rs and delegates attending tho
Internatlonal Sunday School Conven¬
tlon at the armory to-day begln to
see the concliiRlon of thelr very ardu-
ous Jnbors. The convention Is sched-
uled to close to-morrow. Consldera-
tlon of the report of the executlve
committee occuplcd the attentlon of
the body to-day. Other' business on
the progrum included the report of the
trcaaurer. Frederlck A. Wells, of Chi¬
cngo, and dlscusslon of the subject,
"Our Opportunity and How to Meet
It." by .lustice J. B. Mcf-aurin, of To-
ronto, Ont.; George \V. Bailey, of Phil¬
adelphla; John It. Pepper, of Memphls,
and MaiiOn Lawrence, of Chlcago.
The entlre afternoon session wai

taken up wlth thc selectlon of tlio
next meeting place. The vote stood:
San Franclsco, CS'.*; Now Orleans. 307,
Des Molnos. 83. Tlio conventlon wlll
slt in June. the cxact dato to be an¬
nounced later.

Thc .-Vcgro la the South.
The prlnclpal speakera at tho nlght

sosslon were W. N. Hartshorn, of Bos¬
ton, chairman of tho Internatlonal ex¬
ecutlve committee, who took for his
toplc "New Plans for Sunday School
Work,'! nnd Hooker T. Washlngton,
prlnclpal of TuskoKec Instltute, at
Tuskegee. Ala. Washlngton spoke in
part as follows:

"I was born ln the South. I was
born a slave. In thc Southern part of
tlie Unlted States there are more than
8.000.000 of my race. Tho blacks and
whltes are here to remaln, ln my opin¬
ion. for all time. Whatever affects
the one race affects the other. Wo
aro fast learnlng ln every part of
Amerlca that one man cannot hold an¬
other man down ln tho dltch wlthout
remalnlnR ln the dltch wlth hlm.

"It mny not be known outside of the
South and to thc general publlc, but
nevortheless lt Is true that every
branch of the Southern whlte. church Is
assistlng in some manner ln the edu-
catlonal, moral and rellglous develop¬
ment- of the negro, through tholr col¬
lege. Sunday school or church work.

"The whole future of the relatlons
of the two racos in the South hinges
largely upon our belng able to Incul-
cate into the young mlnds of black
chlldren and white. chlldren proper
idoas of Justlce and a splrlt of tolera-
tion and frlendshlp between raco and
race. If we fall to teach thesc les-
sons in the Sunday school, ln that de¬
gree, the future rolation between the
races hpcomes a matter of speculatlon
and danger. The good Father has so
nrranger natters on thls enrth thst
one man cannot get on without the
help of the other man. Our relatlons
are so dellcately and minutely inter-
woven tliat one race cannot ln any
large decree get away from the other.

Pcnee Bplween It«rra,
"In nlne-tenths of our Southern com*

munltles there ls peace, good wlll and
evldences of frlendshlp exlstlng be-
twoen the rnco.«. The outside world
bears of tlie Isolated cases of frlctlon
resuttlng ln mob vlolence and lynch
Ing. and too often concludes that thls
represents our Southern Christian clv-
lllzatlon, and that there are no ad3-
qnatc results following the work be¬
ing done in church. Sunday school,
publlc school and elsewlierc.
"Attentlon is often called to the fact

that the young negro glves trouble. I
frrant that there ls far too much crime
committed by the negro youth, hut in
considering thls phase of negro life, we
must renrtember that it ls the young
that gives trouble. Statlstics show
that two years ago 1,400.000 chlldren
of my race entered no public school,
and a large proportlon of tho.=e who
were in school attended only four or
flve months durins the year. There
aro hundreds of thousands of black
hildren who enter no Sunday school

or church on the Sabbath day. But
notwlthstanding the enormous amount
of work to be done. what has already
been accompllshed In moral and rell¬
glous growth indlcates the possibllitles
of such work and justlfies further ef¬
forts in that directlon.
"Thls country owes a debt of grati-

tude already to a group of bravc, un-
setfish. courageous Christian whlto
men and women in the South, which
lt can never repay. It haa been largely
owlng to the influence of this group.
workins- in co-operatlon wlth the edu-
rated negro, that peace and harmony
and good will prevalls In the South
to the extent that it does. The future
for both of our races ls not dark."

Daily Court Record
CliMicery Court.

Winston C. Mallory quallf'ed ns ad-
ministrator of the estate of Sai;ia B.
Mrllory. Bstala valued at $1,200.
Mrs. Mattlcla Gundlach quallfled as

executor of the estate of August F.
Gundlach. Fstate viiiued <-> $27,000.

MANY NEW PERMITS
Kourtfcn l'rnnie Conl Hoimc*. to Be

Repalretl l»y H. S. WiiUerntelu.
Bullding and repalr permits issued

yesterday include tho following:Atlantlc Varnleh Works, to ropalr a
brlck building to bo used as a storj-
room on the west side of Rooketts
Street. between Peaoh Street and the
York Rlver Rallroad, $600.
H. S. Wallersteln, to repatr fourteen

frame coalhouses in the roar of the fol¬
lowing property: Nos. 3001-3-5-7-9-11-
13 and 3015 P Street, and Nos. 925-27
Thirtleth Street, and Nos. 920-22-24 and
926 Jones Alley, $188.
William Ashby Jones, to ropalr a

brick dwollir.g. No. 108 N. Belvldero
Street, $4S6,
Joseph Heiker, to orect a frame ten-

oment. two dwBlllngs, on the south
side of Catherino Streot, between Han-
;ock and Harrison S'troots, $1,700.
Jaoob Holmee, to orect a detached

frama kltchen ln the rear of 307 East
Duval Street, $60.

ALHAMBRA HOTEL SOLD
Deed Glven 95 n* Nominnl Sum, TlioughPurclint>e I"rlce wtui 920,000.
A deod was reoorded ln tho clerk's

offlce of the Chancoi-y Court yesterdavmornlng, convoylng the property
known as tho A.lhanibra Hotel, on tho
norllieiist corncr of Franklln and
Kighth Streets. from Dr. Georgo Corrio
nnd Ella Graves Corrio to W. '11.
¦iwarzachlld. Whllo tlio nominnl sum
af $5 is given as the oonslderatlon In
che deed, the purchase prloo ls reportoa
lo have been $20,000.'
The present lessoos wllj not he dis*

-urbad ln thftlr ROJSSi'Jlfitt pt Uia buil4»
M* ^-.^M'

PAT 12.111 EACH
Gullty of Matintaining lllcgal

-Coinhination in Rcstraint
of Trade.

LIGHT FINE IS IMPOSED

Trust Has Been Dissolved Court*
sel for Firms Says.Rich-

monders riivolvcd.

NEW YORK, June 22..In tho L'nlte:!
.States Circuit Court to-dny .ludgo llough
Imposed a llne of $2,000 on oach ot
twenty-four compnnles manufactuflng
manlla wrapplng paper. All but one
of these compunles, the Allen Broth¬
ers Company, of Sandy IWl, N. Y,.
pleadod gullty on Frlday on a eharge
of malntalnfi.g an lllegal comblnatlon
ln rcstraint of trade. Thoy wore mem¬
bers of tho Manlla and Flbre Assocl¬
atlon.

In announcing his decision Judgo
Hough said tho comblnatlon of paper
maiiufacturcrs was a clear vlolation of
the Sherman antltrust law, but because
of extenuatlng clrctimstancos ho would
Impdse a llne only. The companleli
have urranged to pay thelr lines
through tlioir cousol.

( oinliliiulliiti Dlsnlved.
The case agalnst the companles was

Instltuted through the lnstrumentallty
of the Amerlcan Newspapers Publlsh-
crs' Assoclatlon, for whlcli John N'orrls,
of thls city, acted as agent. The
compnnles composed almost the entlro
membership of the combinatlon of
wrapplng paper manufacturcrs, whlcli
was organlzed by John II. Parks, Iii
lfins. On complalnt of Mr. Norris, the
Federal grand Jury bogan an Investl-
gation two months ago. and on Frlday
last returned lndlctments agalnst
Parks and t.w e.nty-flvo companles.
Solomon M. Stroock, counsel for the
comblnatlon, appeared in tlio Federal
Court and pleaded gullty for twenty-
three of the companles.

Dlstrlct Attorney Stlmson stated ln
r.ourt that In vlew ot the furt thrt tho
companles had saved the government
expense by ploading gullty, ho was
willlng that llght flnes should bo Im¬
posed.
Counsel for the companles declared

that the comblnatlon was formed two
years ago to save them from banK-
riiptcy because of the methods of
agents for consumers, who. ho alleged.
favored flrst ono grotip of paper mllls
and then another ln order to cut prices.
Counsel also declared that the com¬
blnatlon was dissolved when lt learn-
ed that the assoclatlon came wlthln
tlie provlslons of tho Sherman law.
Mr. Norris sald to-day that the admlt-
ted proflt of the pool was $1,600,000
annually.

These Pleaded Gullty.
The followlng companles pleaded

through counsel to vlolatlng the Sher¬
man law:
Analomlnk Paper Company, North

Water Gap, Pa.: Bayless Pulp and Pa¬
per Company, Austin, Pa.: Bedford
Pulp and Paper Company, Blg Island.
Va.; Brownvllle Paper Company,
Brownvllle, N. Y.: the Champton Pa¬
per Company, Carthage. N. Y.; Cen¬
tral Paper Company. Muskegon, Mich.;
Contlnental Paper Bag Company. Wa-
tertown. X. Y.: Do Grass Paper Com¬
pnny, Pyrites, N. Y.; tho Dexter Sul-
phlto Pulp and Paper Company. Dexter,
N. Y.: Detroit Sulphltc Pulp and Paper
Company, Detroit. Mich.: Fletcher Pa¬
per Company, Alpena. Mich.: Gould Pa¬
per Company, J_.yo.ns Falls. N. Y.;
Hart.ic Paper Manufacturing Companv,
Steubenville, Ohlo; the Island Paper
Company. Carthage. N. IV, tlie Island
Paper Company. "Nlenasha, Wls.; tho
Jefferson Paper <5ompany, Black Rlver,
N. Y.; Xowton Falls Paper Company,
Newton Falls, Vt.; Orono Paper Com¬
pany, Orono, Me.: the Parsans Pulp and
Paper Company. Parsons, W. Va.; the
Racquette Paper Company, Potsdam,
N. Y.; the York Haven Paper Company,
York Haven, Pa.; Moyer and Pral.,
I.yons Falls, X. Y., and Munislng Pa¬
per Company, Ltd., Munislng. Mich.

Among the twenty-four paper man-

Bridal
Furniture

If there's one thlng that should be
good.the very best you can afford.It's
your Bridal Suite. You should never

buy but one.

On the flrst, third and fourth fioors
of our Immense building wo show a line
of Chamber Kurnlture that for beauty of
deslgns. real genuino goodness and servlce
and artlstlc nierit Is unrivaled by any
store ln tho entlre Unlted States; and
we'd rather sell a Bridal Suite tban any¬
thing else. because we recognize ln the
young couple entoring matrlmony our fu¬
ture promlnent and wealthy citlzens.
Onr Chamber Sets range from $10.78

for a 3-ploce Solid Oak Set to *jU,600 for
a Colonial or Rococo Suite ln solid ma¬

hogany.

You would not thlnk business was dull
If you knew the immense number of

ALASKA
Refrigerators we're selllng every day.
Prlce, quallty and a reputatlon coverlng
IS years does the buslnosa.

QUALITY
Gas Ranges

from *.10.*i0 to $21,50, nro the cleanest
Cas Stovus made, and have no dangorous
old-fashloned pllot llghter.

CHAS.G,JURGENS
Right la tha Centre of the .Furnlture

DlBtrlct,

Adams and Broad

Credit Cheerfully Given
on AU Purchases

THH WOMAN'S nECOfU- for June Is
now out. Any lady cnn got a copy FI.KI.
by conilng In our atore after lt. They are
offerlng thls month a *,5_,._ cash prize,
which any Indy reador may get. Qol a
copy and aae if you ran'l also get th*
$50,00.

.7*

JiOn nunlHy Popprrnl
.frnnn Hlnntlc Scitni
Drimem,

39c
.*lll! I'llllllly I lllllcllcllCll

lliillirlKKiui I nilcrrrcnr,
.linililc sent .Iriit'cri,
wlth prnrl buttoiisj per
KMriu.-nt,

39c
r,Oi* qunllly Percale

nml ll.i.lrii*. Nl.lrl*., hlnck
nml while cnvotn, nt-
(l.rllr.l llllll (Ictlll'llp.I
<-,.n«,

39c

25c qunllly Fancy
l.lnle SoclCaj. 35 iI.iicii;
per pair,

19c
Men's $-1.00 qunllly

Soft aad Stlff Strntv

llatn,

$2.73
.lleu's 9-.H0 qunllty

Soft nml Stllf Strnw
Ilnts,

$1.43
Men's fS.OO quality

Soft and Stlff Strnw
Hnt*.,

$1.93
Men's W.OO quality

Soft and Stlff Strnw
Hnta,

$1.23
W.OO All-Wool Sum-

mcr Trousers, full flt-
HnKi cxtrn npcelnl, per
pnlr.

$2.48

Men's $18 quality Blue Serge Suits, tailor-
made, fine mohair lined and d»Q -*"7jE*cleverly styled, special - - - .J/*/* / O

Swell Triilor-Mndc Suits, |n ncat nll-wooi mlx- thfx mme
tiirc*., ln tan, brown and gray nffocts; $13 quality, JhjJ,/Q

Stmppy gurments, ln Blue Scrges, tan. brown nnd grayoffcrts nnd solld color*.. Hnnd-tallored and up-to-datr,in every dotall. Our regular $20.00 values, d»i i *-,***.
n. .'. e>11.75

$22.fi0 quality Ta.llor-Ma.de Suits, clovcrly styled and full-
fanhloned, Blue SergeH. BlaCks, Tnn, Brown nnd GrayWorstOds, in fancy and pialn eftects. Your rp *i «-» Wu
'."°":c Bt..-:.'.. $1-3./5

Plck your cholce of any of our beautlful $25.00
Suits, In Blue SergOB, Dlacksi nnd fancy effects, <h*| i**i a-i/vat^^i^.$15.50

17-Day
educing Stock

Sale
14 Days Left for Buyers to Gain

by Our Loss
Every sale made means a loss. but our grand

success in the past and our future cxpectations en-
ables us to stand our present reverses.
COME IN AND SHARE IN THE GOOD

THINGS WE OFFER.
A few are quoted here, showing what you can

expect;

WEDNESAY SPECIAL
Ten dozen Corn Colored Shlrts, green. black and .*¦</..lavcr.der strlpo: regiilar $1.00 quality; Wednesday only ,}UC

$2^93Boys* $l.r.O Regular Kneo Pants Suits. a nlce
assortment of patterns und colors. Speclal.

Boys" $3.00 Double-Breastcd Suits. regular cut knee
pants and assortment of colors and patterns.
Speclal .

Boys' $3.00 Fancy Mlxture Knickerbocker Suits.
Speclal .

Boys' $3.50 Knickerbocker Suits, In all the now*
est patterns and colors: also Blue Serjres .

Boys' $».r,0 All-Wool Knickerbocker Suits. in
Blue Serges and Fancy MIxtures. Choice.

$1.93
$2.23
$2.93
$3.63

90.00 Imported
III.111 llllM. IMI-.V

$3.98
All Our $3.50 Low

Shoes, in All
Leathers, $2.93

lloyd' nioot-nn* \». .

Piint«, In rrlilt**.-, cjraj-
amd li'uo fnbrlcnj ,-,0i)
i'llllllly,

29c
Bayn' 31)0 nnd BOe

Wnnh I'n ii f, regnlnr
cut} npeclnl, per pair,

17c
Boyn', 50c ntinlKy Soft

Shlrtn, In fancy pntternn,
plnln -whlte nnd blue
i.'lutiiil-r-iy- speclali

39c
-Men's BOo Silk and

Itnltted Koiir-In-Handn,

19c

Boys' 25o qunllty Bal-
hrisrprnn I n.l.*r*Ti>iir.
uliort aleeve Hhlrts, knee
lengrtk drawcrs) each,

'.%

18c
tm.OO Trouncrn, *tnll-

orcrt In pure nll-wool
fnney -.rorntcdn, fnll pesr
nlinpen, nI.1i* l.ucklcn nml
l.ell loopn* per pnlr,

$3.98
$.1.00 All-Wool Sum¬

mer Trousers, full fit.
tliie; cxtrn speclal. per
pair,

$1.98
$45.00 All-Wool Troun¬

crn, full pejc styles,
l.i-ii.ilirnl .(...iliiy; extra

npeclnl, per pnlr,

$2.98
ufacturing concerns fined *.2.000 each
In the Unlted States District Court in
New York yesterday for vlolatlng the
Shorman antltrust law was the Bed-
ford Pulp and Paper Company. of Blg
Island, Va. the home offlce of whlch
is ln Richmond. Mr. Gustavus Mill-
hlser ls presldent and Mr. Milton E.
Marcuse vico-presldent.

Xfiv Virginln Conoprim.
Tho Corporatlon Commlssion has is¬

sued the followlng charters:
Berkley Novelty Corpora tion, Nor¬

folk. C. B. Gibbs, president; B. B.

DEFIES FATHER'S FEELINGS,
ELOPES AND IS MARRIED

Kentueky Belle Runs Away Despite Obstacles and Ad-
vice, and Now Awaits Forgiveness

of Her Father.
NEW YORK. Juno 22..Mrs. Norn

Blake, one. of the most dnshlng be.lloe
In Eastern Kentueky and promlnent
socially In Clncinnati, ls staylng at
tho Hotel Astor wltli her husband, J.
^orman Blake. of Huntlngton, W. Va.,
tvlth whom she elopod to Clncinnati a
tvoek ago yesterday. She ls walting
antlj the wrath of her father cools
sufficlently to allow them to return
some.
Tho bride Is tho daughter of Judge

T. M. Itoborson, of Pikevllle, Ky. a
nember of nn old Southern famlly and
ina of the best known publlc men iu
.ho Stiito.
Mr. Bluke first inut Miss Norn .Rober-

ion at a danuo whlch tha Judge gave
"li her honor last Aprll. Tlioy iiiiine-
llatcly foll In love, Tho judge quickly
llseovercid the close uttaohmont of
vora for thu young -man from West
/¦Irginla, nnd,' angry tliat liis yoting-
.st and favorite daughtoi* should havo
legluctcil tho sultors of Wlioni ho up-
.toVOU... .Old. him t-llfit ho. hHii J.*.t.*.lC

Bott, vlee-prcsident; W. H. Parron,
.secretary.all of Norfolk. Capital:
Maxlmum. .25.000; mlnlnium, $400. Ob¬
ject: Novelty business.

Trulove Blstilllng Company (Inc),
Portsmouth. H. E. Trulove, presldent,
Wllmlng/ton, N. C: James F. Ryan,
vlce-president. Portsmouth, Va.; J. A.
WatkliiF, secretary nnd treasurer, Wil¬
mlngton. N. C. Capital: Maxlmum. $10.-
000: mliilmum, $3,000. Objects: Manu-
facturing and soiling afdent splrlis:Standard Dlstllllng Company (Inc...
Norfolk. .lullus Sternhorger. presldent,
mflgntnol B cmfw mfwyp fwypbgkWilmlngton, N. C; ,T. P. M. Joyce, vlce-

return home.
An old feud between the Hoherson

famlly and thei Blakes. across the
horder in West Virginia, did not make
the judge any moro friendly. Sho
persuaded her father to let her go to
shop ln Clncinnati, where she had at¬
tended the Conservatory of Muslo.
Blaka mot her there and they were
niarrlod.

THnojjon si_EEPHn to naturai.
llRIDGH VI.V C. & O. RAILWAY

COMPANY.
Comnienclng June 22d Hirough sleop-

lug car llno will bo Innugiirated bo-
twe.ii llleliiuoiiil und Cllfton Foi'ge, vli
I.yncltbut'g und Natural Prldge.

Thls sleuper will leave RIchmond ai
f.'ir. P, M. daily, except Siimluy, ai-
rivliig l.yiuTibui'g lu:30 P, M., Natural
Bridgo .:09 A. M., and Cllfton Forgo
9:10 A. M. Returning, sleoper will ar-
rlvo RIchmond from CU.ton JForge,
Natarnl Brldge and J-ynchVuj-K n*f,*,i_5
___. JHu. daUi'. _.**.*._.., 8uud_.i\

president, Portsmouth, Va.; E. B. Snlpe,
secretary and treasurer, "Wilmlngton,
N. C. Capital: Mnxlmum, $20,000; mln-
Inium, $5,000. Objects: Manufacturo
and sale «f ardent splrlts.

!.'. P. Snldow Company (Inc), Pem-
broke. F. F. Farrler, presldent; F.
P. Snldow, treasurer; James Hoge, sec¬
retary.all of Pembroke. Capital:Maxlmum. $25,000; ffllrrtmurn. $12,000.
Object: To conduct a rctall mercantlle
bilsiness. ; ;;¦

Leftwirh, Le Grand & Watts (Inc),
Lynchburg. R. G. Leftwlch. presldent;
W. D. Le Grand, vlce-presldent; W. O.
Watts. secretary.all of Lynchburg.
Capital: Maxlmum. $25,000; mlnlmum,
$12,000. Objects: Wholcsalo and retatl
elothlng buslnes3.
Climax Poapstone Company (Inc),

Nels6"n county. R. B. Iloneyman, pres¬
ldent: T. C. Watklns. secretary; J. G.
Porter, general managnr.all of New
York. Capital: Maxlmum. $1,000; miti-
inium. $1,000. Object: Operate soap-_
stone qiiarrlos.

Southern Utilltles Corporatlon, "Nor¬
folk. W. II. Fritchmen, presldont. New
York; E. F. Kitson, treasurer. Norfolk'.'
G. A. Frick. secretary. Virginia Beach,
Va. Capital: Maxlmum. $100,000; mln»~
Imum, $25,000. Objects: Contractora
for constructlon gas, water and elec-
tric plunts, etc.

After eating, persons of a bilious hablt
wllldcrlve great benefit by taking one
of these pllls. lf you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE ~*

andnervousnesswhich follows,restore
the appetite and remove gloomy teeW
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substltute.

American Granulated
Sugar, per lb., . S'/ac

Canned Tomatoes, - - - 6c*.*
Smali Smithfield Hams, lb., j;6cjj|Good Lard, per pound, - - 9cj.
Large Irlsh Potatoes, peck. \
2 pounds Roll Butter. JCallfortila Evaporated/ Ol- V*

Peaches, 2 lbs. for.
3 cans Early June Peas for.

largo burs Swlft's Prlde
Soap for .

25*
Ullman's Pride Coffee, 2 pounds, 25c
S-lb. jar Homo-Mado Preserves. .20o
Large Lump Starch, per lb..4c
5-lb. pull Preserves, home mado.35o
Good Salt Pork, per lb.7c
2 lbs. Fresh Roasted Laguyra

Coffeo .25c
Virginia Prlde, Coffoe, pound... 14c
Good Mixed Toa. pound.atlu
Macaroni or -3pac.he.tl, per lo....7c
Large cans Baked Boans.So
Larga cans Grated Pineapple... ,80
Carollna Rlce. por pound.do
Best Wine, Catawba and Black-

berry, per gallon .BO*

Pure Cider Vinegar, gal., - 20<
Best Elgin Butter, lb., - - 25c
Large Juicy Lemons, doz., 14c

llHi-sii # k.

Two.Stores.Two
1820-22 East
Main St.

506 E.~
Marshall St.

Phones at Both Store*


